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RUSSIA CHANGES AIIINM
AS rO CONTRABAND

American and British ContentionsHave Been

Acceeded To and Commerce With Ja¬

pan Will Continue Unmolested

(Special Dispatches to Daily Alaakau

St. Petersburg, Sept. 17. -The Rus¬
sian goverciuent has reached a deciaioo
in regard to coulraband that will prob-
ab'y be satisfactory to the United
States and Great Ltritaio. The gov¬
ernment has agreed to the Amer can

and British view that Hour and bread-
stuffs when addressed to private per¬
sons or firms in a treaty port are not in-

i tended for warlike uses. The Russian
naval commanders have been notified
of this decision.

. The decision wil! reverse the judg-
I mem of the prize court which was he'd

at Vlatlivostock, in which the Russian
admiral held to a narrower construc¬

tion aw'.* when American and British
provisions which were captured when
la transit to Japan were confiscated.

Baltio Fl*«t Will Stay
St Petersburg. Sept. 17.The Baltic

fleet will make a s'ay [of considerable
duration at Libau, 100 miles nearer the
entrance to the Baltic than Cronatadt

No OVi'Ctlam To Oatbu; i G od
OfflorM

Paris, Sept. IT.Commenting upon
the assistance of Germany to . the

Russian fleet and the other provisions
of the recent agreement between that

country and Russia, the Matin, news¬

paper, says:
"There can be no possible objection

to the good offices of Germany while
Russia is occupied elsewhere. That
the liberation of the Russian M ?et from
the frontier In this manner is a breach
of Germany's neutrality is a very
¦trained construction of international
|W."

C ithollc Ltdiri To M»»t

The members of the committee hav¬
ing the Car hoi ic entertainment to be

given Oct. 11 iaehttt* aod those *ho
are assisting them have been requested
to meet at the residence of Mrs. Martin
(.'on way on Main street, Monday even¬

ing at 7:30 o'clock.
The cast of the minstrel troup which

will show at the entertainment is re¬

hearsing regularly.

I{est of wines liquors and cigars at
the To- em.

Baths i'« cents Fine porcelain tubs
mt the IVrtland Ixxl jiog House. liooms
25c. .Vc, Toe and |l Fifth averue. oi>-

posite Canadian Bank of Commerce.

Fine 'r«e lunch at the Totem ail clay
and night.

D*dc » Ifvit W«duad«r

The great social event of next we k
will be the White l'ass Club dance,
which will take place at the club rooo s

Wednesday night. 1 he preparation
(or the dance have been elaborate and
it is proposed to make the affair one of
the best of the season

Wkltad

Painters, at Fort Seward, Haines
Alaska. Itonnell A Cornell, contrac¬
tors.

Piano for R «t

F irst class piano for r< nt. Inquire
at this officn

You can get any book published from
Harriaon's

Furs
NOW ON DISPLAY

Our Prices a rethe Lowest
We Invite Your Inspection

Eastern Prices Not In It With Us

Stor^Ope^Evenings^^^^PHON^55
Diluted Drugs

ARE WORSE THAN NONE

OVER 10,400
Prescriptions has been filled at our

s.ore. The doctor's prescription
is filled by us absolutely and ex¬

actly the way it is written and in
the shortest possible time.

We have the confidence of the

people and the doctors.

Let Is fill Your Home Recipe and Prescrip¬
tion

kpllv (t fft The 0ld Reliable
ntiij u t<u., druggists

SKAGWAY, DAWSON NOME

DAWSON IN
White Pass Passenger Boat

at Wliitelwra*

Whitehorse, Sept, 17.The White
Pass passenger steamer Dewson ar¬

rived from Dawson at 7:30 o'clock thin
morning with 40 passenger*. She will
sail out on the return trip tonight.
Coming up stream, the Selkirk tailed

from Dawson at 2 p. m., yesterday: the
Casca was at Yukon Crossing at 6 p. m.

yesterday; the Columbian at Yukon
Crossing at 3 a. m , today; tfe* Can¬
adian has not been reportwTtbi* Morn¬

ing, but she should arrive here today.
Going down stream the Banania

King was at Selwynat 8:30 a. u., today;
the Victorian at Tantalus at 7 p. m

yesterday: the Thist'e at Selwyn at 8
.i. m. today.
The Canadian will sail Monday-

night: the Casca will sail probably
Monday night, and the Columbian
Wednesday morning.
The river was 474 inches above low

water.

Get Bwr and Want Morn

Judge Tanner, P. W. Snyder and
Will Thompson, all officer* of high rank
in Skagway's army of bear lighters,
were engaged on the firing line in the
vicinity of Denver glacier this morn¬

ing. They were attacked by an entire

regiment of bears just after daylight.
The assault was repulsed, the enemy
leaving their dead, <<ne well developed
cub, on the field of battle. The young
bear was sent into Skagway and the

pursuit of tbe remaining members of
the bruin family ta^en up. While
waiting for news from the front this
evening, Mrs. Tanmr and Mrs. Snyder
will dine on bear steak.

JoftVrvon Tuesday

A telegram received by U. A. Car¬
roll, agent of the Alasna Steamship
Company today, stated that tbe JefTer-
gjn sailed from Seattle yesterday ard
will reach Skagway Tuesday, instead
of Monday, as previously advertised.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
There will be an entire change in

he menu at the Totem Saloon tonight.
The lunoh will begin at 9 o'clock, and
will be the best ever offered in the city

l'. 11 and W inter G >odt Art Here

The fall and winter goods which we

have been advertising have arrived
and are now ready for the trade.
Those who desire the opportunity from
the entire stock should not delay in
leaving their orders

F. Wolland.

Genuine Pennsylvania anthracite
coal, nut size, delivered, $22 per ton.
Shaw & Johnson, Moore wharf, lmo

The Totem serves the best free lunch
in town.

Ask for Remington typewriter sup
' plies. Best made. tf
. .

TUE

Pack Train Restaurant
Will Serve Sunday

frenchDinner
From 12 noon to 8 p. m.

EVERYTHING THE .EST
IN THE MARKET

Regular Dinner 50c-
TEA, COFFEE or WINE and

ICE CHEAM

TREE WITH DINNER

Hotel de France
T. Valcur, Prop.

American and European
Plan

Newly Furnished. Haines, Alaska

A FEW OF BRITT'S SPECIALTIES^^
Britt's Cough Cure \ All the latest toilet luxuries and
Corn Cure- J sundries. New and guaran-
Cold Cream / teed.
Toilet Lotion l
Benzo Witch Hazel Cream K Given Careful Attention.
Beef Iron and Wine \ ,

SSSJSr" ' Wm. Brltt, «* Brwisi

GET ONfi
Canadian Tr.iin R*»bbpr Is

Taken in Washington

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Vancouver, B C., Sept. 17. Charles

Davis, alias Jones, was arrested this
morning at Deming, Washington, on

suspicion of being a member of the

gang of train robbers who held up the

Canadian Pacific near this place a few

days ago.

Yoaox P» ople Hav« Sroiul j
>

Tha Young Peoples' Society of
Christain Endeavor was entertained at

the home of Mrs Cortes Ford on Fourth
avenue last evening. There were

about 50 persons present and they spent
the hours in very pleasant social inter¬
course interspersed with games and
musical and literary numbers. Those
taking part were Miss Olive Springstfd
Miss Parsons. Mrs. Harrison, Miss

Nilsson, A. C. Blanrhard and P II.
Ginty. Miss Isabel Lindsay and Miss

Mary Le Wold of Haines, who are visit

fng with Mrs. Ford, were guests of
honor.

r»marr»w'i B »n i Couoart Program

The program for the open air concert

obe given by the Third Infantry band
tomorrow afternoon, at 4 o'clock, ar¬

ranged by E Harvey, chief musician,
is as follows:
1. March, "Zacatacas" (new). ..Codina
2. Overture. "Oriental" Belger
3. Sextette, from "Lucia". Donizet'.i
4. Paraphrase, "Iiocked in the Cra¬

dle of the Deep" Laurendeau
5. Song, "The Song That Beached"
6. Waltz. "La Belle Sarreua,"

Severance

MUST GO j
Big Stock ef Curios Greatly

Reduced

Do you want an Indian basket? We
havs three hundred of them thai we
want to sell and we are prepared to

to make a satisfactory price on the m

We also have one hundred pairs o

Moccasins that we will sell from fifty
cents to two dollars a pair. In fact
all of our immense stock of curios will
will be sold as rapidly as possible at

prices that wiil astonish you.
Call and examine stock and get

prices.
Case & Draj>er, Broadway.

Maioot bat S«w Motto

The Mascot saloon has just received
a large consignment of new music for
its popular Victor talking machine. It
includes all the latest popular airs.

For Bats

Cheap for cash, the Hoagland resi¬
dence on 3rd and Main St. Inquire at
Mrs. M, A. Eyerst on 4th Ave. 2w

We Are Headquarters Fnr

CHICKEN FEED
WHEAT, CRACKED CORN.

SCARTCH FOOD HOLY CHICK
FOOD, CHICAGO BEEF SCRAPS,
SHORTS AND BRAN

Just Received
Some Spaayers and Liquid to
Kill Chicken Lice-

itBensin
Sole Agents for Rose of Ellensburg Butter.

The Place Where You Save Money By
Spending It

JAPS TO STRIKE AGAIN
Movement against Russian position at

Tie pass begins. Flanks will be at¬

tacked in foroe. .

[Special Dispatches to the Daily Alaskan.]

St. Petersburg, Sept. 17.Mukden dispatches say that the Japanese are again mov¬

ing out against the Russian flanks. According to information received through Chinese

sources, the Japanese will leave only a small garrison at Liaoyang, and they will advance

with the main force of their army and again take up the offensive.

This information is practicacally confirmed by the dispatches from Kuropatkin who

reports to the war office that the Japanese are massing on the Russian flanks and that a

force is concentrating at Betsiaputz, southeast of Mukden, and that another large force is

moving up the Liao valley. The greater part of the Japanese army is still near Yentai.

These dispositions of the Japanese forces that when they do advance, |they intend

to strike from the eastward.
ALMOST A PANIC AT MUKDEN

Mukden, Sept. 17.There is almost a panic here. The!word has been brought into

the city that the Japanese are approaching in force. The main Russian army has gone

forward to Tie pass and the merest little force remains here to prevent the Japanese to

capture this place. It is recognizad that any opposition that might be interposed at this

place to the Russian .advance would be futile.

TEMPER TERMS TO MEET CONDITIONS
[Special Dispatches to Daily Alaskan.]

Palis, Sept. 17 The Matin, newspaper, published today a long interview with the

Baron Havashi, Japanese minister at London, who says:

'.Before the war we only demanded that Russia recognize Chinese sovereignty in

Manchuria. Today after our great victories on land aud water and our vast expediturea,
we are no longer content with our former demands.

'.After the fall of Port Arthur, if peace be not arrived at before that time, the con¬

ditions will be still more extreme than those we would be williug to accept at this time.

"If after the fall of Port Arthur, the Russians shall not sue for peace and agree to

the terms that Japan may make, Vladivostock will be taken and then the terms will be

yet more extreme in the severity.
"The next battle will be fought at Tie pass, and we phall continue the hostilities

all winter.
"We have given up the idea of capturing Port Arthur by assault and will compel

! capitulation by famine. The fall of Port Arthur will release 50,000 men to reinforce the

! northern army that is operating against Kuropatkin, but we do not need the men just
now."

Help Wanted

Roy wanted at Kelly's druff store at
once.

Cutter shoes at Clayton's

Wasted

Thirty cords of dry fire wood. Apply
at Canadian Bank of Commerce. 3t

Freih Meat

The Frye-Bruhn Co. keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantly on hand, tf

Leopard velvets and Scotch flannel
waistinf*s, at Harrisons'.

Always In the L°ad

The Seatile saloon is always in the
lead. -It serves the finest free lunch,
hot or cold night or day, to be had in
the city, with the very best lager beer
in the world. Seattle Saloon, corner of
Sixth avenue and State street.

Harrisons' take your old school books
on exchange for new ones.

Just Received a Shipment 01

Gage Hats
Cheafanders, Avenue, J
FISHING TACKLE

We Have the Right Kind for Catching
Anything irom Mountain Trout to Halibut

i Dement & Gearhartl-
When In Haines-^sr

Stop at the

Hotel Northern
J. G. Morrison, Prop.

I Restaurant In Building

(SoTtVCs AMsrd f O^JLe^d /j^C£y

cfpn^S&^ ^Ty, 1v $v^L/,- os7ljL> d/> Ac ude^is

foty, cyafyd S&tt&Tt/ c/j^gy
THE ROSSHIGG-INS CO. Sole Agents, Skagway and Juneau.


